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THE

Volume 31

ComJllittee Draws Up
Controls ·for Parl~ing

August Graduation
Has 145 Candidates
r.fo Set New Record

Three Faculty Additions
•d entl
~
Announced by P res

Ceremony Moved.--~-----

seventeen

Number 11

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, July 23, 1957.<

•

To Little Chapel·

EWS

OLLECE

'

'57

Permits Must
Be Obtained

The parking tituation at Murray
State, which has become an
11
.,.;
increasing problem because of
growing enrollments, will re~
Three additions. to the Mur~ Milligan college (Tenn.) end his , ceive its first administrative r egray Stale college faculty for the M.A. from the University of Ten· ulation thi& fall.
coming year have been announc· nessee. He is working toward l A committee corn·posed of 10
number ot 145 people are expectSeventeen Jaouary and May
his doctorate in economics and faculty merr#lers and students
ed by President Ralph Woods.
ed to receive baccalaureate and 1957 graduates of _MSC business
sociology
at UT.
adopted the following set of rules
Those
appointed
include
Prof.
masters degrees in an inform.al department are now employed in
Professor Duggin taught at Ap~ and regulations which will 10 inRobert Sorrells, English; Prof.
graduation service to be held in various sections of the country
Harvey Elder, mathematics; and plachlan State Teachers college to effect at the beginning of the
1he Little chapel, Friday, August· announct-s Prot. Thomas B. HoProf. Edward Duggin, social at Boone, N. C., and at the Uni- tall semester.
2 at 4 p .m.
gancamp, and Prof. Vernon An·
versity of Tampa, Fb. He is marAll students who bring a car
The number of applicants for derson, The list includes:
'
.to Murray State colleve JniiSI
Sorrells, who will ried.
August degrei'!s exceed:s the rec~
Bill Adair, Mayfield, employed
This brings the number of ap- regil1er the ce.r and aJ the time
and sophomore
\ ord of 141 set in August, 1956 ac~ as manager trainee with Mont~
his bachelor of pointrnents for 1911'7·58 to a total! of regb.J:ralion pay ll rqS.II'a•
· ording to a list :released l;ly Mrs. gomery Ward and company;
of arts degrees of eight, five of which are ad~ tion fee of 25 cent&.
..leo G. Hester, registrpr.
Claude Banister, Cadiz, is manag~
Pprklng on campus will be by
university. He ditions. three of which are re ~
The US •ummer graduate• er trainee with Goodyear Tire
permit only. Those eligible for
prep school at Stanton placements.
added to the 53 degr... gunt~
ed in :January and ISS in May and Rubber ,c ompany; Jel'l'Y, Cain,
permits include \!tudents liviD&
Academy.
bring tb• year'a total to 358 Mayfield, is in the i-Ccbunting de·
in resid-ence halls, commutel'S liT·
The new English instructor is
•
partment of Southern Bell Tele~
ing more than three blocks from
which tiea the prnlous high phone comPany, Louisville·, Hen·
Uella. a ra:l:her small rabbit living in Wells hnll, is shown gebing her noW"ishmenl out of a currently working on his doctor·
the bqundary of the campus and
at-e. He is unmarried,
set in 1950.
ry Dawson, Adairville, Ky., is boUle.
members of the faculty and stafl
In
mathematics,
Professor
Eld~
President Woods will present with Southern Bell Telephone
Parking zones will be set up
er
received
his
A.
B.
in
1955
and
some remarks to the graduates company, Louisville.
·
and when the permits are grant·
his M.A. in edu~atlon from Mur~
preceedlng the conferring of the
degrees. Professor Emeritus Les~
David Maddox, Caseyville, Ky.,
ed a decal will be furnished perray State in lij57. He has done
lie R Putnam will give the invo~ is employed with the Catterpil·
mitting parkjng only within a
graduate work 11t Vanderbilt uni~
cation and benedition.
lar Company, Peoria, ill.; Bar·
de!inite zone. Student parkin&:
versity. He is unmarried also.
bara Grubbs Marquess, Murray,
'
permits will be $2.00 a year.
The third member, Professor
Joe Prince will sing "If With will teach in Harrisburg, Til. ; Hil·
By Dickie Long
She is fed four time a day. The been remo~d from the boys
Twelve junior and senior home
The decal issud ta each perDuggin, l'eceived his B.A. from
All "(our Hearts" from "Elijah" ton Minton, Mayfield, is in. the
The girl in the picture above diet consists of milk and lettuce shoes several times.
economics girls. accompanied by son regiltering a ear ill to be
by Mendelssohn. Prof. John Win· U S ,~.. N
h as beE'n boarding in Wells hall secured from the cafeteria and
One morning Uella disappearMiss Frances Brown and Miss pasled on lhe low.u. righl-b&lld
ter will pl• y the pcooossional and Homewood,
·
· .,.,. 'UJ;
ancy
Purdom,
ed ! rom th e room. After a Iong
ru., will
teach
in the since July 5. Her name was first clover picked every mom Ing.
Inez Haile of the home economica -, corner of the- wiDdabi.W.
recessional.
business department of Reidland Uell and Hi Ho Stevirino. Upon
Uella's milk is always warmed ! search she was found under the
faculty,
are attending tht! L. P . ,A system ot penalties for park.~
The August graduation serv~ High schoo~ Reidland, Ky.; Don~ further investigation, however it for her. Her step molh"Cr heats jt radiator in the bathroom.
Gas company's annual J)ublic i'P· ina: violations, applicable for the
ice has been moved to the Little na Qub'termous, Fredonia , Ky., w as changed to Uell(a) and Hi H'O under the faucet .
The boys say she is growing
lations conference in Louisv.ille academic year, has also been' or~
chapel from the Firn! Arts Recit· will teach in the business deoa rt _ (Miss) Stevirino with all re·
She is allowed room privileges rapidly now and leads them a
today and tomorrow.
ganized as follows: $1.00 for the
a1 hall this year in order to better ment in the high school in Pop· spects to sex.
about twice a day. "Then we merry chase around feeding time.
A lithography press is being inThe girls of the home manage. first offenM:, $2.00 tor the second
BC<'ommodate the larger gradu- uJar Bluff, Mo. ; Gels Riley, MayShe is an orphan. Her mother wash the room out with the hose," After Uena· gets her first taste
staJled in the MSC art division ment house and. the household oUense, $5.00 for the third of~
ating class · and crowd.
field, will teach in the business \vas believed to •have been killed the god father has said jokingly. .she knows what to do.
which will enable the division to equipment class 81'e taking part ·in fense. A fourth offense would in~
All graduates are expected to department in the high school in by dogs.
,
, The boys can hardly use their
Soon she will have to leave oUer a unit in graphics this fall, the conference to learn about the cur loss of the student parking
Marissa, lll.
T,he boy who found her at floor fan now because it is Uella's I her refuge and adopted relatives announces Miss Clara Eagle, head services of Uqui!ied petroleum I permit,
811 emble In Room 22 on lhe
1econd floor of the AdminiltraAliena Rister, Mayfield, will WooCs hall near thre patio has un~ fa.vo.tite hiatng place. She hu and face lif€t alone.
, o( the division.
gas.
A campus policeman wiD be on
tlon no later than 3:30 for the teach in the business department of[lclally become the step~mother
Pro!. Wiiii~m Walmsely, .who
During the two day meeting duty to en!orce the parking reg~
proceulonal, announces Prell- at Tilghman High school, Pa- and his roommate the god father.
made a spec1aJ study of lltho~ there will be demonstrations or ulatlons.
dent Wood&. 1
ducab; Patsy Rowland, Murray,
The first night of the Uella i.h
l'l'llphy d~ring. his graduate work the uses of household and kitchen
The committee named by PresA total of 108 have applied for will teach in the business deparfl t}la dorm was spent under ad·
at the Umver&.Jty of Alab.ama .Qf appliances. .the. .a.wautiiJ.g ~oi $ 150 id~nt Woods to. -$tudy lhe park~
b&«alaurea_te. ii~s. 3'7 for m~ M'adi~ ~tghts; "M..eln-' .var• cond,jtioner-- She wa fed
:A-Jabama and m :Par~s. W1.11 asmn, in pril:es to five students for the ing problem wu composed of
masters degTees says Mrs. Hester. gan; Nancy Spann, MUrray will with a medicine dropper and
m the teaching of th1s Untt.
best reviews about the exhibit faculty members Dr Peter PanThe candidates: •
teach at Owensboro Junior High "cooped up" in a s mall box. HowAt t~e sa':'e ti!'"e other .equip~ and conference, and !.he granting -.:era, Prof. E. B. Howton, Mlsa
Bachelor of Science In Agriculture school, Owensboro; Beverly Spur~ ever, since then the step mother
"They did it uain" mieht we:l alarm because of the previous . ~e~t. IS be1ng mstaJJed. m the of two $200 stholarships. A Miss CJara Eagle, Trainin4 school prinHenry Sturn Chambers, Jr.. rier, Owensboro. will teach at and god father have bettered the be the reaction to the third bar· fires and a false alarm in the dtvJs1on to make teachmg and FUture Home Economics will cipal Mac G . McRaney, Dr. H ugh.
Ernest Allen Lawrence, Jr., Way~ Owensboro Technical High school, environment by securing a !'!mall racks fire at Mu.rray State in lCSII same aJ"eB.
laboratory work more efficient; ' be elected at the conference.
Oakley, Dr. Robert Alsup, Prof.
ne Collins Mattingly, and David Owensboro; Robert Taylor, May- baby bottle and a 20xl6xl8 inch [ than a month.
Murray's [ire chiet found a
New e.xhqust fans have been m- , Last year, Sarah Ward, of Mur- William Tillman, Dr. Waldo
Eugene Stalions.
·
field, is employed as manager air conditioned pasteboard box. I ''Who they mlgh be" remains a five.-gallon gas can near the stalled m t.he photograp~y dark ray State won one of the scholar- Sauter, and Dean .r. Matt SparkBachelor of Mu.tc Education trainee with Montgomery Ward
mystery,\ one which probably will building and although the can room and . m the cerami~S lab~ ships given by the L . P . Gas man, chairman. H. w. Ford, presMartha Weaver Scates, Margie and Company.
not be solved in 11ny hurry.
did not smell of gasoline the ororatory 1n Swann dormitory.
Company.
1 ident of the Student Council also
A new temperature control for
Other colleges participating in served on the committee,
Hearld Whitmer, and Patsy Joyce
Geo.rge Vanover, Clay, Ky., Js
The third blaze, which started chief and member~. of his de~
Folks.
employed with Burroughs Corabout 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 9. parlment were pos1tive ~at Br· the enamel kl_ln has been added. the conference, being held at the
, The enamel _kiln used by the de~ Kentucky HQteJ, arc Eastern,
Bachalor of Sclance in Home poration, Evansville, Ind.; Bill At
destroyed the inside portion of a son was the cause of the fu;e .
T. B.
Wltitlow, Maytield. is in the ac·
barrack that had j'ust been sold
The
two
previous
fires
took
partment will be reworked and Western Morehead and the Uni·
Economics
The biological and ph""'ical
de· that day to Paul Gilliam, man3~
counting
department
of
Southern
place
June
13
and
June
19,
with
used
by
the
training
school.
versity
~!
KentuckY.
L ucy A nn F orrest.
Bell Telephone Company, Loujg. p artments of the Sci~nce Institute ager of Country Boy S 1"res, for the first blaze destr.oying a ~rThe div~sion .has acqui:ed a
The L. P . Gas company pays
B ac h e Ior of Science
ville.
v isited th e Mammoth Cave N:;~. ~
"V
:ack. In the secon? frre the bulld· sound ~otlOn p~cture Pl'OJectsor for the expenses of the trip for
Ruth Wallis Allen, Norah Jane
tiona] Park July 10 · 11 to stud,- $lSO.
Firemen fought the blaze for mi was only partially damaged. for use m teachmg. .
.
the girls who are a',!ik't!d to ))ar ~
And erson, P au I Albert Arm~
A program of readings entitled
the g~logical and nnturaJ phe·
about a half an hour. They arThe auction in which barracb
A quan~i!y of old ICC refnger~ ticipate.
s·.... ong, K emey Leon Bar Iey, B ar·
nomena.
" ... a Various Laliguage.s" wn~
b
A
B k
R
rived at the scene In less than buildings in various cqnd;itions , ators,,. wh1ch m.akli' good "damp
::--:=-:--:,-:-presentP.d by Prot Thomes Gre~-,
ora. nn a e~, obert Cprson
The two departments were con . five minutes after getting the
B aker, Mary Elizabeth Coleman
ory of the dramatjcs division July
cerned with the cave as an en- 1 ---~-----.::.._ _::_._ of repair along with furniture bo.xes lor , stormg student cerawer'e sold Was held Tu'esday, m1c .work m Pt?cess, have been
ll in the South R.eading room ot
Barnes, Myrna Elizabeth Beard, I
vironmenl for plants and animals,
·
,
JuJy 9. Also sold at the same tlme put m the eramJCs h1boratory.
George
Edward
Beltzhoover,
The senior art exhibit of Bill with t he fossils and cave species, Sparks Is Chairman
ExJ)ansion o.:f Ar+
the MSC Hbra.:ry.
was "Happy House," a residence
'I(
Professor Gt'egol'y included
Myra Carr Bondurant.
Scates, Jackson, Tenn., now be-' and .a~so w!th the· operation and Of Discussion Group
Alber ta Massey Bowell, Cyrus ing shown in Mecoy Hall art gal · admmJstratlon of the park.
, next to Ordwa,y hall which had
At
amon, his selection '"rbanatop-.
.Zdmond Bradley, Lavern Gowin lery and hall in the Fine Arts
The two day visit to the cavP
Dr. Harry Sparks was chalr- to be rpoved in order to ' make
sis" by wmiam Cullen Bl'y-ant,
Brady. Bedott Russell Brooks, building will continue until Sat- w as n part .of the curriculum of man of one or ele~en discussion rqom for the new Student Union .
.
Miss Clara Eagle, head of Mur- adapting a Wf'il-known portion of
Radia Chapman Bumpus, Vera urday, July 27.
the scie nce ins titute wherein re.,_, groups at the Natiocal Confer·
Plans to continue assembly de'!- ray State's ltrt division ho.s been the POl"m for the title of his proMae Byassee, Ruleye Janet
Scates' show which include& uJarly scheduled fie}J:l trips a;e ence o~ Teacher EducB:liOn and
bate pr('lgra!TUI in the area high off the campus rPcent!y serving gram.
'
Chambers, Shirley Carter Casey, approximately So pieces, is one of t&ken once a week to areas of ProfessiOnal Standards m Wash -.
SC'hools have beE'n announced by I as a consultant and as a speaker.
Other readinili ·included "The.
Harold Wavel Cherry, Judy the largest senior exhibits to be outstanding ecolOgical interest.
imtton, D . C .. late .in June.
~o_f. , J A. Tracy or MSC's speech.
On July 12 ~ 13 Miss Eagle was ~elfis h Giant," a fantasy by Os·
Clayton, Mary Young Conyer, shown here this year. The show in
"The Mammoth Cave Nation.. Murray's education department
dJvJsJon .
! at Southeast Missouri State col~ car Wilde; a part or Paddy's
•
,
<speech in Eugene O'Neil's ..The
Larry Joe Cotton, Nellie Tayloe in partial fu11fillment for an area al Par k is a concrete evidence of head represented the Kentucky'
Prof...,sor
R'·""--'''.,-d F•-ell
.,._ Th ose whn will cari'Y on the l 1ege at Cape Girardt>au to assist. Hairy ApE:";" "The Journey of
.. ~
••
Crenshaw, Eva Lillian Creasey.
art.
efficient conservation and rec- Education as.o;ociation at tht- con·
rected the thirty seven pi~ prorrarn will study and debate in formulating plans for the ex- thE' Magi" by T. S. EUiOt; 8 group
Madelyn Crowley, Jack: Leigh .1 The exhibit ' includes paintings reation in the Kentucky area," ference .
. pansion of the art program there. of sonnets ; Wl.lliam Wordsworth's
D.u nham, Frank ~azi , Pattie Mae sculpture/ photographs, pastel, said Dr. Walter P . Taylor. (ClareMurray State's 1957 Com- summPf' orchestra in its first con ~ the hili!h school debate t!'pic:
Resolved : 'that direct United
Mjss Eagle consulted with the "Westmlnister Bridge," and a.
Fields, Donald K1eth Fortenbery, and charcoal draw ings, ceramics m ont 11-nd L a Veme (Calif.} col~ mencement speaker, Dr. T. M . cert JUly 2 jn tbe recital hall o(
States economic a id to Individual president of the colle~e. Dr. Mark soliloquv of Romeo and Richard
~.h.ilip Ha;r-es Foster, Harold. Mon~ enamelware, and a rug. Scale~ leges) or the biological summer- Stinnet, l$ head or thli' national the Fine Arts building.
Miss Bonnie Huffman, 8 sonho· countries should ~ limited to Scully, and the head of tbe de· Ill by William Shakespeare.
~ Garr-l_Son, Jear:rette M1~chell also is featuring severaJ of his inst itute faculty who headed theo Teacher Education and PrOfe-s·
The program was close<i with.
6Ibbs, Mildred Grisham Gllette, news photographs which havE' ap. fie ld t.rip.
~ional Standards section ot thf'l more trumpet maior from Ow('lls- technical assistance and disaster nartment of fine and applied arts,
,
. .
Miss Helen B~ford .
Pror. Gregory's readiug of Bry
~chard Foy GQSsum, Evelyn peared in local newspapers.
Dr , Gordon Wilson. of the Eng· National Education association. boro, Kv .. was the soloist. She, re!lef.
played the Haydn Trumpet Con 'Debatmg the topic 10 the hl~h " On July 10 M1ss Eag?e spo_ke ~n. ant's "Forest Hymn," which be
eye Atwood Grubbs, Tiena Wa~Scates, a member of Kappa P i Ush department at Western (Ky.)
History
Prof
Will
Fly
certo
with
orchestral
accompli-·
schools
a ss~mbly progr&Jl1S w1l1 Home and Community L1fe 1n illustrated with colored slides of
er ;u~ss.
.
national art fraternity has ex· State CQ.!lege, talked at Mamment.
give the MSC de.bate~ invalu~ Other Lands and Cultures'' be~ seeneR he had ,lDade while on a
Cro:s~an JOSeph. Hawki~ Jack hibited art work and ph'otograph y m oth cave to the group on ''Bird To Europe for Tour
In order of performanre the- able expP.rit>nce, a~ well as p.ro .. fore the 'l'rigg county Homemak- tour in the Yellowstone National
lfoga.
d HeBfimb, AmeJha Guhy in professional art and photogra~ Successinn In Mammoth Cave NaDr. Edmund Steytler of theo orchestra nlavP.d Schubert·~· Un~ "':ide a' service to the .~igh school ers Annual International day at park .
'
ncamp, ar ara ean Hoi~ phy shows.
tio na! Pa rk Area .''
Murrav State colle'e social sci - finished S;vmnhony No. a (Franz o.ebaters o1 the area, says Pro- the Shelter hpuse on Kentucky'
A bbok display featuring poe~
land, D arrell Lee Holley, Robert
'--- - Kasey Hulse, Jr., Ruby Barker
encf' denartmeTit will leave Au· Schuber). Haydn Trumnet Con~ fessor Tracy.
lake.
try !lnd ple.ys such as were used
.Johnson, Millle Ann Jones, Roger
e-ust 4 by plane rJr 8 tour o.f ce.rto (Jo$Cnh Haydn). "Orpheus' The area dcba\~R will be scl'\edIn the co~rse of her talk Mls!O 011 lhe program wa~ arranged in
William Jones. WiUiam Porter
Eltrope.
in the Underworld" ovprturei uled for the per1od December 2 Eal(le exhihltE'd a number o1 ar- the fover of the llhrary by Miss.
Dr. Steytlf'r exoects to use the (Offenbach) Praeludium (Jarn-· through January 24. The annun1 tides she had coUected on hf'r Jean Wiggins, program co-ordin(Continued o-n Page 4)
faciHties of the Youth Hostel Or· felt).
'
high school debate workshop on visits in EuroJ)f'., in the Middle ator.
e:anization on h,is !.rip. The coun~
ProfPssor Farrell said th.ereo the MSC cam;pu.~ wlll be January' East, in North Africa, and Mexi· - - - - - - - - - - - -- tries he plans to visit includt" wouta be one more C"oncert thi '!l 18.
cO.
Ene-land, France. Germany. the summer tomorrow at 6:30 p .m. on
President Ralph H . Woods was u)iy members.
•
Netherland~. and possiblv Italy. the putio of the Fine Arts builCApproximafely 2,400 students one of 27 presidents and deans
Following an orientation by the
The MSC prC'Ifessor or Euro~ 1.ng.
·
An aU-campus wate~lon
are expected to enroll here this representing schools in four ROTC summer camp staff on oean histocy will return in mid - - -- - - - feaS.I will i;le held on lhe c:un·
!all according td the officl!o of states who visited Fort Campbell Monday morning the visitors em~ September, for the fell sel'm!ster. ALEC BOND WILL TEAC H
pua east of President Wood'a
the dean of students.
recently to obs'erve students from barked on a tour of the training
home from 3 to 5 p.m. Tbu.nThe figure is based on the their respective institutions who areas observing cadets firing - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A.T NOTED DRUMMERS CAMP
day. July 25.
number· of of room applica- are attending ROTC summer basic infantry weapons.
Alec Bond, a Murray State stuThe Murray State Alumni as- .-ornoiled and wrot" ll'lf' hil;l<lrAU faculty. alaU Jnemben,
tio111 and applications of new camp .there: . .
They were met at each of the
dent, will be an instructor at the sociation was recently present- ical materiai. Prot E. G. Schmidt, students end lheiz famillH ue
sludenls wanting to enter DOW
Dunng hiS V1Slt to the summer training areas by MSC students
UJrUSt ~
>elng received by tbe office.
camp, Dr. Woods WI_L\ presented who e xplained their particular
F inal examin~ttion• for the Berryman Percussion camp Au - ed a special award for its bro- director of jouroalism, edited the [n..,iled to tiM e"'enf: tbue ia no
ch.ure "Ten Great Years" by the copy and laid the format of the cod, Approximately 150 meloDI
The predicled 2.400 w ould 1et a certificatoe making h1m an hon~ type training
summer term will be (finn on gw'!t 14 throujth August 18.
Bond, a sophomore music rna..; Americ'!n Alumni council, an or· booklet.
ha•e beon purchued lo:t the
\ new high in enrollment top- orary member of the lO] st Air~
Eiements of the lOlst Airborne ThW'Ida ... ,afternoon. Auau11t 1,
Editors of Tirna. weekly news- annual enw.
:rg this year'• 2,098 by 304 borne division.
dlvislon staged a 200 man drop and on the morninq of Frida•, ior from UniQil City, Ten'l ., wHl ganization of alumni associations
magezin~, l'erved as iudges fbt:
The feculty·dudea.t otg aodenb.
ColQnel Jesse Jackson, head of coupled wit!1 static displays of Auq~at 2. ennounce• Dr. Wil- teach tenor drum, St!otch bass representing BOO colleges.
drum , and cymbaJs. He has at·
The award certificates was the competltioll.
"Tit'Y were cial com.mUteo in cbarqe of lhe
,n registration will begj.n the Murray State ROTC depart· M!avy drop equipment for the Uam G . Na!lb, dean.
\lsday, September 18 and me:nt currently on duty at the f visiting dignitaries.
The examlnalloM, to be cri.,- tended this camp t_wi,t:e b~fore, Pre![ented to Mr. M. C>. W.rather, m.oe:t cGmt>limentaljf of the MSC a ffai.r ia w ede up of facu,lty
membeJ:s Dr. Robert ;.1sup1
-,ue through Saturday, 'iurnmer camp, escort-ed President
en at tha ·reaular .ehl!!dul"Jd once as a sludent and once as an. MSC Alumni association execu· hrot!hure,'' said Mr. Wrather.
tive secretary ,and public rela~
The brochure whicb reviewed a Dean J . MaU Spa,.kman. Dro
\ber 21. No •chedule for Woods on the two-day tour. They"
At the conclusion of his to~ dass period, wut be heM for instructor.
The ca.mn is located at Roose· tions director, at the annual coun- decade of ~rowth and developw Hany Sparks.. Prcf, E. B. !:low·
'inlla houri of registra- were also accompanied by Major President '\Votlds repo:ted that -the afJernoon ct8111es on Thun·
velt
State Park, Morton, , Miss. lfl cil meeting in Pasadena, Calif., ment of Murray State under ton. and 1tudent council nwm~
yet
be•n
released.
George
HallanaQ.,
PMS§,r;J:..at"M:ur~
~·h'i!
wag
very
favw:ahly·
tmpres-re
day
afternoon..
Auaut
l
1
and
1
President Ralph H. Woods was bers Joe Serto.n. Darnall aa·d
'lill begin lhe follow- ray $tate.
~
with tnt! training whie:h ROTC for lhe m.ornlnq clii.IIU 0 ~ Fri- is operated by Grace and Joe July 5.
Berryman,
nationally
famous
Dr. F orrest Pogue, formerly ot released at the 1956 meeting of Jerry Shields.
ley, Septembft 23•
A recept_ipn-Was held Sunday, students are receiving at the day morning August 2.
the social seienoe doepartment, the MSC Alumni association.
- - - - - - - - • Juntt-3-0;"liinoring the visiting fac- · camp. ~- - - - - -· -- - - - - - drummers.

· ' Busm'ess Grads

Set for Au!!ust 2

An Augu,, "''":.b,.,.,"'

In Various Jobs

'

'

Dozen Home E("
Girls Attending

Wells has Girl (Rabbit) Resident

L.P. Gas M eetiug

I

I

Art

Department
G.cts ·Litho P ress

I
I
I

'They Did It Again' Ke_ynote
As Another Barracks Burns

Sciente Institute
Studl"es Phenomena
Mammoth Cave

SeniQr
. Art Exhl"bl"t
Of BiiJ Scates Runs
Until This Saturday

1

Prof.
Gregory
Gives Prograin of
Readings in Library

1

Eagle Helps PJan

I

MSC To Continue
Area H.S. Debates

Cape Girardeau

Summer Orchestra
Has First Concert

·tin

Forecast for Fall
Is 2,400 Students

President Woods Visits
Ft. Campbell, Observes
I

Fin a) Exams Slated
F A
d2
or
an

I

I

'

'Ten Great Years' Gets
National Alumni Atvard

Watermelon Cutting
Set for Thursday

Page 2

The College Newa. Tu•lday, July 23. 1957

New Art Room
Hcing P repar ed

:Arnold

On Other Campi

Pop-cqrn Popper Handy
Tool, Texas Coeds Find
A pop corn popper may' be the onslaught -of this -disease is the
only cooking equipment a dormi- 1sight Of a collegian, suit~ase in
tory coed may have at hand, but j hand, wt~;iting fOr a taxi on Fril! she Iollows the lead of young day afternoon. First real sympwomon wHo attend Texas State toms are viSible Sunday ewning
college for Women, she can be when the student feebly signs in.
quite 11 cook.
The cure? A complete day of
Boiling water for coUee or tea recuperation."
in the popper Is el~entary, says
}'reShmen and sophomot-es at
the Dally Lano,
Texas coeds get "1-ache-all-over-itis" on Tuesmake oyster stew; pudding, chili, ! d~ys and Thursdays. Symptoms:
and chow mein in theirs for mid- sore throats, stiff backs, weak
night snacks, and use the popper 1 knees, unprepared assignments.
to warm rolls, boil eggs and make Cure: exemption from physieal
ce.eal at breakfast time.
-education classes.
Stick to the popper for makFriday, Saturday and Sunday
lng pop corn, too, they advise, are the healthiest days, according
one coed tl'ied to use her elec· to Miss Fox. and "students who
tric coff~ pot to make pop corn have bee'! sick all week invari-with sad results.
ably recover Friday noon."
1

• • •

• • *

Students at University of MinnHow about rhi.s list o! girls'
esota, Dululh branch, are viewing curlew bours for week nights at
Korean art, couctesy of fhe Na- j Hie Uniwrslty or Ontafio. Freshtional University ol Seoul, ac- men - 1:30; Sophomores - 2:30;
cording lo the Duluth campus Juniors - 3:30. No hours are listStUeroman.
ed fOr seniors ; apparently they
·
'Minnesota
and Seoul have been d on't h ave t o come I.fl a t a u,
designated "s1ster univert.isi.tes,"
• • •
•- sta
t e couege coed El•
and for some time have b een ex.,•<on~na
changmg faculty members and vlra Fisher h as bt-en interested in
ideos, ehietly in the agriculture· II Y1ng s1nee sh e was a h. igt}. sc hool
and home economics W"eU. The 1junior. When she enrolled at the
a1·t exhibit is lhe beglnnin~ Of a I Bozeman college,
" theJ.·e was
purely cultural exchange.
nothing ln the, catalQ$: that said
• • •
g'·l• c'uldn't 1·o•n," , 0 •h• ._ __
"'
•
""'
"
You've got to get an "A" or came the first coed to enroll in
you'U get no credit a~ aU in a RoTC in the school's history.
hew course offered u.t Wisconsln 1 No one has stopped her yet,
Siate Teachers colleg~::, ruver though she does do clerical work
Falls, Wise.
as a substitute for drill.
Called "honors seminar," it is
an eXperimental class open only
'o students with gOOd academic . CBS A wards $8000
n.-cords and, according to the col- I

Back
sLooking
parks Nam·ed Scates Does A rt Area

Educahon
• Head
Ft"ve Yeal"S Ago

Fi•e Yean Ago
Prof. Harry Sparks was appointed head of the education de·
psrtment by Presiaent Ralph
Woods.
• • •
L.

Coach l'"red Faurot, who bad
won three Ohio Valley Conf&on" orid c.hamplonships in four
t
Yean, was looking fOrward o
the '52-53 season and hoping to
snag a f6urt~ ch.amtonship.
The melodrama "Bertha, the
Be;outlrut Typewriter Girl," Was
d
h ky
being presel1te at t e n.entuc
Dam Village Theatre by the Murray State suzun:r ~heater group.

•

Two Years

tn

Scates' news photos have appeared ln the Murray Ledger end
Times, the "Paducah 'SuD-Demo·
crat, and the Courier Jo urnal.
Has all this kept him busy?
Yes; as a matter of fact, he's
never slowed down (Try walking·
beside him. _ You can't keep up!)
Besides aU the work he does ln
art classes, Bill does a great deat
of outside work. Now, he's busy
doing drawings for a booklet to
be distrlbuteq by the Kentucky
Department, of Education.
During his first year here Blll
met Jane Starkey, a dark haired
Yankee (rom Illinois1 in drawing
class. Last June t11e.re was a
union between North and South;
when Jane Starkey became JaneScates at the Methodist Church
in Murray.
When Scates is graduated in
August, he and his wife, Jane,
will be busy moving to Mt. Vernon, Ind., where he will be art.
division pr izes in the Nashville. supervisor at Mt. Vernon High,
Tennessean snapshot con\~t. H b Next summer he wil! begin work
also won a division prize in the on his master's degree at the University of GeOrgia at Atlanta. ArMid-South Photo Contest.
ter that, well, he just doesn't
know.

By Ralph Ander~n
Ever try to cram nn 11rea !n
lj,rt into two years Of colleg6'? Bill
Scates, from Jackson, Tenn., did
sust that and ended up with a
2.7 standing, and plenly of g~
work to :;how !or it.
Bill, an anny vet, entered MSC
m 1955 as an art major without.
one hoiu- of formal art training,
H!s art tslfmt became apparent
during his first semester here
when he won highest ratings in
two out of three enlrles in the I
semiannual art jury show at the
F'ine Arts. Since then, Bill has
won eight top ratings out of fl..
total of fifteen entries in foul"'
shows.
-The IH!'Q:e amount of art work:
Scates has done in the two short.
,
years here tan be seen in his sen-t
ior art exhibit now on display at 1
the Fine Arts. His show, which j .
contains 90 pieces, is one of the Bill Sca1es
most complete senior art. exhibits
be hustles

I

)

i

I·.·

.Maintenance workers an! busy
cleaning out a storage room over
the maintenance division and
getting it ready tor use as an art
classroom this fall, according to
Mr. I. H, Key. superintendent ot
buildings and grounds.
In addition to getting stored
m.aterlal out of the old room.
which used to be known as th-e
radio-electronics classroom, the
maintenance workers will paint
and l-engthen tb~ J,'OOm by extend\ in~ partitions, Said Mr. Key.
The room is to ,be used for art
educat~ n, according to Prof, B ill
Boaz of the art division. The
room will be made as much like a.
}{ecent Book Helps
regulm· art class room in a public
school
as possible, he said.
To Orient Freshman
This, he pointed out, will help
art 9tudents in the transition
To Life in College
from the college classroom to the
Ha've a friend who will be a high school or elementary schoo1
freshman this fall? Do him (or1 classroom.
her) a favor and tell him about
The room will ofier classes in
a new book entitl-ed "Gettini the art ectucation improved visual
Most Out of College" by Cali- · aids, additional room for art ex:fornia psychologist Margaret E. hibits, and the advantage of great•
Bennett.
I<er accessibility to the Training
ln a fresh, vivid style charact- school.
eriz.ed by the .use of nontechnical
It is expected that the room will
IJmguage the author d.Ecusses be ready for !all class.es.
problems of orientation to the
college campu:s and community,
the faculty and student . body; T. S. ART CRITIC TEACHER
participatio'n in college li!e, and STUDYING AT COL UMBIA U.
-educational and vocational planRich<it·d Jackson, art critic
ning.
Although the text is based on teacher for the MSC Trainih•:;......
research and experience, it con~ school, is currently enrolled h }....
tains very few references to re- COlumbia university where he iSi
search data, and the discussion taking advanced courses in texemphasizes aC)justmeht and mak· tile design, advanced painting,
ing the mos1 of opportunities, and an education· course entitled
raq1er than details about such '1nlernational Educational and
things as using the library and Cultural Relations."
taking notes.
He attends a part ot the latter
Contents o! the McGraw-Hill course at the United Nations
publication include "Getting Ac- building In New York.
i
quainted," "What Are You Looking For," "Learning To Learn,''
and "Learcing Self-Direction."

'

l
It was the year of nationa
political convehtions lllld Prof. e~er seen her":. _Some of thesS
Chat;les Stamps, radio instructor pieces we~e exhibited at the KenWhb was on leave for graduate tucky.JndJana
Art Show at
study, W!l8 assis\ing in covering Louisvtlle and various other ex the Republican National conven- hibits.
lege'-s Stuclen.t Voice, "Have the
to.:
tion in Chicago (or NBC TV.
A glance at Scate's show re-.
initiative and curiousity to ex• • •
veals that he is quite a photogra· Art Grad Makes Slides
plore_ ideas and points of view in
'l"he second ·semester honor roll pher. SOme of his photos were Of E ngl'and for Eagle
an. Informal and seU-d1rected
released, in July, had 299 student.s exhibited at the recent National
THREE GO TO LOU15V1LLE
atmosphere of dlscuss•on."
Ray Mofield, graduate o! Mur- on it, 80 ol them with a '3. aver· Inlercollegiale Photo Show
Art _graduate PFC. B~bbie MeJu]y
The faculty c:ommittee in charge' (&.y ·State, recently won one of
Wisconsin State college He wo,n 1 ':~~ Js currently making color
M th
S
'i H
• r TO GET ART SHOW WORKS
OH"x:ial Bi-weekly Newspaper
of the ~perimental course says eight CBS .Foundation tellow- age.
• • •
las.t years' College Ne:_s
for the MSC art division of
ar ~1
~tes., v o n 1maJO
Prof. William Bba~ Prof. WH- !-;;;;:-Ocf-;oM
c,=-;:c'c"c'-;;:Scl&!
c-ocCo:-:c'-,=;c-;:-,1
..stnndard-;; will be high"
and ships to study radio-TV news
T
y
A
contest, and recently won
inWE>lhngthi•nd.U.wsh.'Acm"hy•. is
liam Walmsley and Mr. Theron
The College News is publisheo.
"-";t
h•" g•ven
fo· "A"
d
bl.
- ·
h
wo ee.ra go
Ia
Bucy, a semor
·
,_,
""'" w'll
•Those
' who only
.
ar t rna j or, went eved"'"g
work.
fini 9h ~ sue- an pu IC aua1rs road cas f m g , D r. F orres t p ogue, wn., er, h IS.
h has
d
tl
:15 p .m. m Jh e R ec1ta1 h a ll 1n th e
'" oth•·
... Tu•·day
~
.... ~ . the
1
sfuil
b .
h
d at Columbia university in New torian, and member of the Social
A ~ts
Mi~,
E•g';',", ."e,'J'oc~nthle. ~ine Art_s building. The recital is to Louisville recen.tly to pick up tall, sprting 'semesters by the
ces:
Y WI
etogulen
•clo"ce
·
..
"'
••
works of art n>cently exhiblted Dlv'o'on
g t a t ree
"A"ere ill- YOI\k.
" deportment, was announcd" · ·
· 1 d
e
r !n par t •a l 1.u Jftllm e nt of h"'"
-= · at
' ' of Jou•nal'•m
' ' undo•• •''"'"""
ft. ' but f. 'l"·e
'... .
c n
w
"The $8000 grant will be ugoed ed as the ~peaker fot> the infonnnL
JVISJon, •nc u ~ sc_nes ? ' B. M . 'E. degree.
the Loui!_ville art center by directioh of Prof. E. G. Sahmidt.
8
carry no p enalty.
fbr study on Mcirield's master's s~.tnn1er graduation eeremony.
£rehlsn~rJc rwn
She will be accompanied by MSC students and faculty. They
Entered as Second Class Mat81 __; n Jan- Patsy Folks, senior pianist from are planning, a visit to the art ter iit the Post Office tn Murray,
e0 ll . t • ill• •
de'gree at Columbia In the school
- • • •
, ·who g·•ndua',
1
ne;~ses can be year 1957 -51t He will take a Mrs. 'illlon Lowry, back in the
p
b
K
center and Speed museum while Kerttuckv:
- e~•a e
categor!md according to the day leave Of absence from WPAD, United States barely a week aft'56, tau~ht art rn the f!.ob- rf~~s :~~gl'B~ is as :l'ollows~ in the city.
.r·
Member
Qf the week, nurse Jeantce Fox the Paducah radio S:tation where er having spent a year ill Japan
William G. Boaz, "~:::':''',~',.~~=I:~~·~ .m., 1-~tgh. school prevJO~Sr Somlta Vl (Handt\1), Romance!:
c:c:c-=:c-==c:c-::-=
told a college,
n;portcr Dubuque,
for the Courier,
h e Is ·now emp 1aye d .
· 1o professo!' at Murray State,
md, uchon mto the army ut 1f•·om
Socond Conce•to
n"tom'o
- SIMPSON TEACHING GRAD
Columbia Soholadic
Clarke
Iowa.
on a Fu lib r 1ght a war d , wen t m
,
,
• _
1 ..
Pren Auociation
Mofield was selected !rom a part in the Murray State sum· ed in the 1956 edition of "
56.
wski), "Obertass" (Wieniawski), COURSES AT COLO. A lk M
"First'," .said the college's resi- hundreds of applicants employed m.er theatre group at Kentucky Who in American Art"
and "Can:~;onetta" (Gordard).
Miss .Ruby Simpson, hOme ecoMed alist 1855, 1956. 19!1-7
Associated Collegiate Pren
:~~~·in;u~~e!";:c~m~'ign Mo~n~: by the 215 CBS radio and S'l'l Darn Village.
by thfi!· American Federation
American H istory,__
Shirley Joyce Chiles, senior pi- nomics head, is now teaChing two
'
All-American
CBS TV stations. For the finat
• • •
Arts.ano major from Murray, will as- lradu11te courses at Colorado Ag
tesUng, 19 finalists wel"f! taken
Pretn!Hnary plans for the new
"Who's Who in Arlerican
si~t. She will play Andantion in ricultural ~d Mecbanica.l colleg~
195i3-57
Two 1957 Ar t Grads
to New York and appeared be- women's dormitory {Woods hall) lists Boaz as a
i
Fall
G Major (Rossi), Sonata (Pa~- at Fort Co~s. C?lo. The courses ----c::;STAFF
tore a six man board of CBS e" - were drawn and approved.
and sculptor. It. also
quini) "Reflections on the Water'" are Superv1s10n m Homemakin&
ecutlves, newsmen, and Colum ~
• • •
he studied at Murray
A new course in American his- (Deb~sy) .
Educ:ation and_ a seminar in
To Teach Next Year
EditOJ"
Advertising Mgt.
bia universit-y professors, Seven
John Powless, MSC tennis ace, lege, the Unive1-sity of Louis· tory will be availaQJe to junior
teacher educat1on.
E. G. Sehmidl
Ralph Anderson
The Murray Stale Coll~ge art others also received grants.
rdired the' F1ora, lll, Open Mens ville, and the University
and senior students this fall, ac- SENTER ATTENDS MEET ON
The courses end August 9, af.
division graduates have secured
While at Murray State, Mo- Slnfles cup by winning it for the Georgia where he -received
cording_ Ul J?r. .Frank Steely, of LIBRARIAN CERTIFICATION
ter Which Miss Simpson planli to Slart Writl!rs .. Ralph Anderson~
Nancy Rasco,
jobs for next fall .
field was a varsity debater, in fhird consecutive time.
A. degree m el tcation.
the SOcial Science department.
Miss Rezina E. Sente;~ library visit the interesting sights of thco
William Scates, an August '57 Tau Kappa AJpha, and a mem • • •
Profesilor Boaz. wa3 an
The study Will _be a two _- se- · science head, attended a meet- sUrrounding area lmd then re- General R:eporting ___Elementary
Reportmg Class
graduate, has been appointed by her of the IRC. During his senior
Murray State's Marching band 1educator at the UniVersity
course en_hUed_ Amertcan ing ol <educators in Louisville, turn.
the Mt. Vernon (Indiana) school yeru· he was representative of the planned to get in some pre-schpol Georgia and at Gainesville,
. Cu!Lural and Soc1al ~JStoJ_"Y. The July 6 to determine the requireboard to tE-ach art in the place of Student council. He was also practice so that it would be ready He now instructs SC'Ulpture
.first ~urse will begm w_1th the ments necessary for certification
another MSC graduate, Meredith business manager n£ th E> Shield !or the first football game of the art education at MSC.
coloma! period and continue ~<i for librarians.
You H ave An Invitation From T)le
Rogers, '56, who has been called and a sta!I member of the Col- season (with the University ol
Some of Professor Boaz's
1865. The seeond semester will · Fifteen people were at
~
for At·my service Augullt '23.
Jego N'ews.
Louisville) .
ture and
exhltil-lcover _from 1865 to present date, meeting representing eight. colRosemarie Hall, '57, has -acceptSince graduation, M:'l field has
• • •
ted at the
he sa1d.
leges of Kentucky. Four of these
ed a teaching pos.ition in a St. served as president of the Mur On• Y•ar Ago
representatives were from the
To Aftend Our Worship, Bible Study and Oe ~ otlona l Period
Louis o;uburban d1strlct. Mi s~ ray Alumni 0950-52) and ha ~
'rhe earth ~baking announce·
state department of education.
On .Sunday's the Bible Study begins at 9:50 A.M.
Hall, who took an area in art, is' been named a Duke of Pad.u- thent was made that there would
Th-e work and conclus.ioru ol
originally trom Lumberton, N. C. cah and a Kentucky Colonel. be n6 Compulsory chapel attend· ·
this committee will be proposed to
the Worship begins at 10:30 A.M. and
ance In the coming school year, Soulhea!Jtetn artists.
another committee on certi!icaalso in the evenings at 7:00 P.M.
or y'ears.
"Who's Who in American Art"
tion for Kentucky teachers.
On Monday's the Devotion for College Students is
Musie Major Appears
• • •
is available in the reference
Pro!. Bill Boaz of the art di·
•
held at 12:30 P.M.
The Shield ot 1936, late in be- room of the Murray State llbraTy. vision will accompany two MSC STATE FAIR ART EXHIBtt
In Top J azz Center
On
W~dnesday's
the
Bible
Study
begins
at
7:00
P.M.
ing pl'inted, arrived July 17 and
art graduates to the University of APP LICATIONS AVAILABLE
The building i• Completely air conditioned for your comfort.
Dee Barton, music majoJ· !rom more than 700 copies were distriSPAR'KMAN VISITI NG Georgia late this month to help
All art and photographic stuVISITORS WElCOME TO ALL SERVICES
Starksville, Mlss., and,. former di - uted in a short time
to SISTER ON FLORIDA 't'RlP
them plan a graduate course of dents who are interested in enrecUlr of the Phi Mu Alpha dance the editor and bu.siness
Mr. J . Malt Sparkman,
study at Georgia .
j tering the Siate Fair art exhibit
band , Is currently appearing at: l
• • •
dean of students, and hill
Act'Ornpanying Professor Boaz· to be held in LouisVille in SepBirdland in New York with MayThe steel strike will not affect are currently on 1\ vacation
will be Marge Shemwell '51, and l' tember should write for appli' nard Furgerson and his orchestra. lhe
dormitory
construction
Fl ·a
Bill Scates, '{;7, and Mt:S. Scates. cation blanks to Director, Kenl Blrdland is considered, for the (Woods hall) was the word from to on a .
JJ!Izz m!tsiciab.,- the equivalent of the cOntractors as the huge milThey will visit with Mr. SparkThe main object of the trip llf 1 tucky State Fair, Exposition
Camegie HalL
lion dollar structure began to man's sister near Pensacola
to secure the advice and help of ! Louisville, Ky., according to
k
approximately two weeks.
Miss Sible Brown, head of the art Clara Eagle, head of the
~'urgerson was featured with ta e 1orm.
,.o.J. - • 1
deparunent at Georgia, who will art division.
DON'T MISS
1

F Or Ra di 0-Tv Study
To Murray Graduate

Martha Scates Sets
Recital for
25

'

The Collf.'gt> News

!:~ h~~ ~.~~~;Y;erle.t~rJ;! . 2~r=~

·u

Federation of

Lists Boaz in 1956
'Who's Who in Art'

eta'.,

'

""' •

I

·1 M.

~liege

Church of Chrrst

Boaz, Two Students
To Visit Univ. of Ga

I

Bow hunting
THIS YEAR !
hDr
KODIAK

• • . ..,d don"t mi'u that
ra•• trophy either, be·
co11oe of on Inferior
bo... lel ,,. Jho,.. you
why lear ;lou-powered 8Dwo hQve what
I! !ake• to boo your
buck-!ha! hord-hl!!ing
OC<'\ITacy with a ouper·
omoath drow - plut
r;llh!neu and endur·
onu for lcmo ond ha rd
huntln11 uoe. We hove
the rl9hl hor equip"'""' for you, oo come
In •odayl

See our compllle lla<k
of Bear m»!Ched M·

I

with the Stan Kenton band

• • •
be retiring at the end of the sum- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A gas · pipeline wa9 laid in and H OME ACCIDENT INJURES
around the city of MurTay, in- LIBE J ANITOR RECENTLY
S . W. TEACHERS AGENCY
Miss Shemwell bas been teac:h1303 c l" 1 N w
eluding the campus and many
Mr. Herbert Farmer, janitor
the public schools of
en .-a
• •
were the comments about the the MSC library for •;.~;,',::~:::~;~ '''"''"'''
to enter the gradAlbuquerqll,•• N,M.
hazards of crossing the campus ly 13 years, was injured
•·
Teachen Wanted West, South·
ditches.
in a fall at his home,
of Georg'i.a this fall. wu t and Alas ka. S;alaries
• • •
He was hospitalized !or
to start his graduate! $4000 up. Free registratl on.
1Nine girls from the local chap- days following the accident
next summer.
RUBIE SMITH TO CONDUCT . OO'r of Sigma Alpha Iota !lew to which he cracked a bone
ELEM. SCIENCE WORKSHOP • Washington; D. C. to give the in- leg. Although no longer ho,op;to.t-1
Miss Rub1e Smith of the ele- itiation ritual at the sorority's i.zed, Mr. Farmer will not
mentary education dep~Jrtment, convention,
to work tor several weeks.
will conduct a science workshop
in Daviess County for elementary
te!!che.rs August 29 .and 30.
' •
The two day workshop will
deal with lhe science
Which is suitable for elementary
children ahd the ways of giving
the children cl-ear concepts of
LAST TIMES TONITE-·'Delicata Delinque nr• w ith Jerry
this science content.
lew is and Martha Hyer.
WED.-THURS. .J uly- 24-25-"iettles on Old MacDonald's
Farm " wilh Marjorie Maine and Parker Fe nnelly.
FfU .·SAT.-July 26· 27- 0ouble Feature Program-" Ba d lands
of Montana" with llex Reason and Margia Dea n, p lus
'
Am CONDITIONED
second feature " Strange lntruder" ' w ith Edm und PurWeddings -Parties Ow- Specialty
dom and Ida Lupino.
SUN.-MON..fUES, July 2 8·2~·30-" Be au Jam es'' w ith Bob
Hope and Vara MileL
WED.•THURS ..July 31-August 1-"'Desk Set'' w ith Spancer
SoUJh 15lh S't reet
'- ·
Tracy and Kathrina He pburn,
"THE FRIENDLY BANK"
One 11Iock OU Campus
FRI.-SAT.·August 2-3-"True Story of Jesse J ames'' w ith
, ''Eph" and Carrie P. Huie
Robert Wagner a nd Jeffery Hunter.

rore organizing his own group,·
B.ro ~ 1·oinm·g the .Fu·ge-on
• • .,
aggregation, Barton was with
the Ralph Marteri band whit·h
appeared on the MSC campus last
year.

STUDENT

VARSITY Theatre

STARKS
Hardware

Start Your
Savings Account

BANK OF MURRAY

Huie'sllower Shop

South TwelnJh Street

-

AN)) EAT
FINE FOODS

•

NOW At The

FLOWERS

... RELAX,

IN OUR
AIR-CONDITIONED
RESTAURANT.
. DR EAT DRIVE-IN STYLE IN THE
COMFORT OF YOUR OWN CAR.

•

Everyone Relaxes AI • . •

THE TRIANGLE
•

HAZEL ROAD

j

'

-

•

Economic Way
3'o Order Books
For Library Told

'Arnold

A more economical and effi·
cient method for ordering books
for ' School libraries is through
the use of book jobbers, says
Miss Rezina Senter, head of the
library science department.
Placmg one order for an the
bl.loks desired, receiving a discount up to 33 1-3 per cent and
receiving the b o o k s more
f\I'Omptly are the
advantages
Miss Senter listed for ordering
books through jobbers.
Sh• ,.id jobbm koep
from alI publishing houses and

MURRAY DRIVE-IN
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

l.r, ~~- -

'WILD PARTY'

Positions Now Open
In Soil, Game Work

Socially Speaking

a Cappella choir, College quar- the bride's parents held a receptet, and BSU.
tion in the basement of the
Mr. and 'Mrs. Vernon Shown
The wedding will te.ke place church.
announce the birth of a daughter, in Murray on July 26.
Mrs. Fern, an elementary edU'
•
•
·
Carolyn Elizabeth, June 22 at the
ca. t'IOn maJOr,
was a mem b er of
Murray .hospital. The
bab~,
W.eddings
Sigma . Sigma Sigma and ACE.
weighed 7 pounds, 3~ ounces.
Fern, who majored in•music, was
Mrs. Shown, the former Margie
MSC students Vjrginia North a member · of i?hi Mu Alpha.
•
~
._
Thomas, ,is a MSC graduate, class and Richard Skok were married
. d Sal
of '50 . Mr. Shown, director of J une 29 at S t. F rancts
e
es
MUrray seniois Shirley Wright
field service lou Murray S.tate church, P~ducah_. A recept~on of Unioq City, Tenn., and Witcollege, was gradUated fl:om MSC was held 1mmedtately fo11ow1J?.g liam Robert Kal!j!:r of Clinton,
jn 1951.
the ceremony at the Knights of we.re married in the UnlQn City
They have one other child, a Columbus hall.
Baptist church Sunday, June 9.
son, Timothy Eugene who is U
Mrs. Skok, a senior home ecoThe dOuble ring ceremOny was
years of age.
nom'
. .""
"~ m 'l."'
"' • ,., a m•rnb••
""' of performed by RE!v. Daniel Cam<>'gma
S>'gma S>'gma and tho eron, pastor. T h e ma1d
· of honor
•
•
¥
Dr. and Mrs .. Frank Steely - an~ Home E~on"-in'
"lob · "Sk"k
;- "'"'""- "
nu.
"'
was Paula Ho1·nsby of Hickman,
nounce tbe birth of a son, Wil- is a junior business administra- best man was Sammy Ronk o.f
l _.!.ii.am MatTis, born June 29, in the ·t'ion major and a rr1~mber of the Alamo, Tenn.
~ .. i-A\J · 'turray Hospital. Dr. Steely is a Vets club.
Following a reception in the:
.nember of the MSC
social
•
•
•
science department.
~hur~h dining room, the couple
William Morris is the first born
Dorothy Norwood was marnea. left for the GW! coast. They will
to Pvt. Ollie Worley' May 25, in return to MSC this fall.
.
of D r. and Mrs. Stee1y. His wetght
'was
recorded as
lbs and
a
double ring ceremony perfonn•
f
•
_
7
3 1 2 ed by the Rev. C. C. Sledd at
"un"''·
Rozene DQwdy and Holmes
"
"
p
· t h
h
Mrs . .Steely · is lhe former Io- respect Baptis c u.rc 1n Hol- Ellis J.r. were married June 9 in
low Rock, Tenn.
the Firsf Baptist church, Murray.
,
se tt a Morris, c1.ass of 49. She reCeived a B. s. in horne economics
Mrs. Worley is a MSC gradu- Dr. H. C, Chiles, pastor, performfrom MSC and later an M. A. ate, class of '57. Pvt. Worley is a. ~d the double ring ceremony.
from the University of Kentucky. former MSC industrial arts rnaFollowing a reception at the.
• • •
jor. They will live near Ft. Bel~ Baptist Student cent6Il the couple
voir, Va., where he is stationed. left for a wedding trip to SaraEngagements
• • •
sola, Fla. Both M;r. and Mrs. Elliii
Carolyn Daft<Jry and WHUam
Louis Thomas Morgan and! are seniors at Murray State. ·He
Claxton will be married next Suzanne Peek; both of Benton, is a member of Tau Sigma Tau
;
summer announce her parents Were maried June 8 in the par- and Pershing Rilles. Mrs. Ellis is
Mr. and Mrs. B. Da!tary of Te- sonage of the Benton First Bap- a member. of Sigma Sigma Sigma
heran, Iran.
tist (i,hu.rch, by Rev. Paul Dailey, and the Business club.
Miss Dartary, a history and I!a~tor.
~
•
•
French major, wiJI graduate in
Morgan is a sophomore at MurThe wedding of MSC graduates
August. She also attended David ray State.
Donna Sue Wells and Robert A.
Lipscomb and v-anderbilt where
•
•
f
Burnley took place Jvne B at the·
she was a member of Phi Sigma
PatsY Kingins of Murray anC!. Barlow Methodist church. The
Iota,
Bill Myers oi Guntown, Miss., double ring ceremony was perCla;'ll'ton, the son of Mrs. Inez were married in the chapel o.f formed by Rev. Herman D.
Claxton of Clinton, received his the Murray Methodist church, WeaVer, pastor.
degree in June. An industrial May 30.
Immediately
following
the
arts major, he was a member of
The Rev. Paul Lyles officiated. wedding •a reception was held at
Delta Alpha, Pershing rifles, and Miss Carol Kingins served as the home of the bride's parents.
Epi~ilon Pi Tau.
·
maid of ho.nor, Fred Stephens After a short weddm.( tr.ip the
__.
•
•··
was. tl:\e. bru;t man.
"~ couple will be at home 1n MayMr. and Mrs. William Bond, of
The bride is a graduate of field where he is employed.
Detroit, Mich., announce the en- Murray State, cla~s of '57, with
Both were graduated from
gagemeilt and approaching mar- a B. S. in home economics. Myers MSC in May Burnley with a deriage of their daughter Sharon, is now a junior sorial science rna- gree in business administration
to John A. Matthews, son of Mr. jo.r. Both are members of Wesley· and Mrs. Burnley with a B. S. in
and Mrs. Ben o . Matthews of foundation.
home economics.
Sikeston, Mo.
~
•
•
•
•
•
Miss Bond is a sopHomore
Caro1yn Coa~ley, MSC '57. ahd
Millie Ann Jones of Mur.ray'
nursing student, a member o! James Fern '55 were married in was married to Freed Curd of
NEMS club and BSU. MatthewS, the First Misionary Baptist. Hazel on June 15 in the Unity
a form er MSC student, was a church in B12nton, June 9.,
Presbyterian church. '!'he Rev.
music major. While in school' he
Beverly Spurrier was maid of Eurie Mathis performed the cerewas a member of Phi Mu Alpha, boner ·a.nd Bob Hogan served as mon y.
best man, After the wedding,, Mrs. Curd will graduate in Au-

Births

•

gw;t wllh a degree in business
education. He is a junior business.
major.
•
..
•
Barbara Ann Fike, MSC soph omore, and Festus Robertso:p •56
we.re married in the Northwood
M th 0 d'15 t
h
h .
Fl
~
c urc
m
orence,
Ala.., JUne 7.
The ~r ide is a music maJ'or and
a mQmber of Sigma Alpha Iota
and a Cappella chotr. The groom.
.l.tso a music major, was a mem·
ber or Phi Mu Alpha, Pershing
Rifles. Cam"US. Ligh", a C•ppeila
"'
choir ·and ''Wtio's
Who."
They BJ·e making their home
in Fulton where he is minister
or music at the First Baptist
church.
• • •
,
Miss Dal'la Sow ash of Calvert
City and Gerald Wayne Moore,
Murr,ay State ~"ileg•
'"phomore,
"'
were married Wednesday eve~
ning, JUly lO.
The double ring ceremony was
performed at the home of Huey
'
Hartsell, minister of the Calvert
City Crurch of Christ.

Reynolds Features
F
A
ormer rt Student
In Trade Magazine
Former MSC studi!nt Don
Young, now a graphic arts dt!lsigner at Reynolds Aluminum
in LouisvilJe, was featured .in the
April issue of Reynolds Review
a national bade magRzine dis!f.i,.gg.t~cl.,l:u'......t]).e .. R eyq.o:i..._,n:l ,
pany.
.
'
Young won first prize in painting for the second consecutive
year at the annual St. Matthews
Woman's club art exhibitiOn in
St. Louis. Young studied painting
at MSC from 195l-J95,4 under.
P.rofe:ssors 'l'ed Hewet~ and Gu~
Johnson.1
Young and Leonard Kik, a nother MSCan, are currently exhibiting works at the annual
Louisville Art Center show. Kik
and Young have also been asked
to show their works in 1'1. MontpelHer, Fram~e art exhibition.

IThe College Ne ws

The U. S. Civil $ervice Commission has announced that a pPiications will be acCepted until
further notice for the · positions.
Of soil conservationist, soil sCi·
enlist, agricultural and ciVil en~
gi11eer, and gathe management
agent in this region.
A f
. h b ""
d
a.rm or ranc
ac"'-&roun
is required for the soil censervafionlsts positions, since conservationlsts analyze land and
water conditions on farms and
ninches Sl)d make .recommendatJons. Positions ' ' ·,"',il "">·•n.
tl~>;~..
....,,..,
involVe making soil surve"S,
in~
t"pret;,.,,.
......., pihys1cal land iacto,.,
and developing land capability
tables and reports; while agricultural and civil engineers pe.r·
form engineering work in drainage, irrigation, hydraulics and
geh(!tal canserva,tion.
<
Application
forms flUd detailed
.. f
1.
m orma ton may be obtained at
any firSt, seCond, or third cla,ss
post office.
.-~~~~~~-

E .
ngtneers, Agents
May _kpp)y Now For
Civil Service Jobs

~eir
rece.ive enabling
a large
buy inbuyers
large to
quantities
discount.. When placing an ord"r with a book jobber at least
'0
' is sent
~
per cent of the order
out within 24 hoUrs from the
time the jobber receives it.
Books of the reference and
text nature can be
throu~h jobbers as well, with a
standaJCi rate disoount of 10 per
c.ent .l'rOm ail jobbers, ·Miss Senter saJJi.
Five Jobbers are termed
s~an'din.g by Miss Senter. They
ewe d1scounts ranging !.rom 20
to . 33 1-3 p!!r cent.
Names and addresses of these
ahd othel'll may be obtained by
cuntacfing Miss Senter in the
llbrary sciE>nce department.

l"RI DA Y -SA TURDAY

Applicatkms for cngine~g
positions ahcj. for the POsition of
treasury eiiforcelnent agent ar'e
l!ui'rently ·being accepted by the
U. S. Civil Service commission.
Examinations ior engineering"
positions at the U. s,.,Naval Am~
munition Depot in Crane, Ind.,
will be given upon request in the
foliowing optional branches: civ- T Wo GRADS L IBRARIANS I N
ili#eh~f'&.iftl 1 .:..:eJ~e.il,. ~~,ob.- W$T KE;NTUCKY SCH OOLS
i Cs, geii.eral, indUstrial, 'lnE!chaniTWo MSC JBJ1uary graduates in
cal, and ordnance.
library· science are now
Othe.r en'g ineering ,POSitions in high schools in
with the Civil Aeronautics ad- tucky, according to
ministl·ation in Indianapolis, It'ld., E-. Senter, library scienf'E'
are .open in aeronautics, mechan- tor.
ks, ahd electronics. Salaries -at
~m.ploY_t!d as ll. Hbrarlan
both p"laceli rango from .$44.80 tp.. Wmgo High school ill M1:a,
$7570 per year.
bro:a M'a·r quess of M~;";.;;:;;,J'it
An ex'a:rrunation for the posi- Re1dtand High school ·
tio.n of treasury erilorcement Garber of Sturgis.
agent (critrHni:l.l investigator) is
also Open, A writtetl test will be
required ·-and applicants will be
rated on the basis of experience
and or education.

Tuesday• .Tuly 23, 1957

Double F e ature

July .118-:27

'RED SUNDOWN'
Starring Dean Mar t in and J &J:"l'Y Lewi1

'ARTIST AND MODELS'

on
'B OM

SUN DAY~MONDAY

July 28-29

Of THE BOTILE'

S!arring Ruih Reman and Joseph Collori

1 :~~§§§§§§§§§§§i§§§§§§§§§~~~~~~

Former MSC'an Trains
For Aviation Career
Naval Aviation Cadet Bobby
Knight, a for~er MSC !i:tudent, is
now und~rgomg training at the
Navy's pre-flight school in Pensacola, Fla.
Knight, the son of Mrs. Eddie
S. Pyle of Madisonville has been
attending ' pre-flight school sin<.'e
Marcb 3. He is being instructed
in serology, navigation and other
technical subjects to Prepare !or
actual flight training.
'Upon completion Qf 16 week..<;of pre-flight training he was
assigned to the Saufly Field Na-.
val Auxiliary Air station also
at .P~nsacola, for primary 'rught
trauung.
,

•

'4 BOYS AND A GIJN'

'""ks

'

J u ly 2f. -2&

Sta rring Anthony Qui nn

I

GM
' t1

Dou ble F ea:h u:e

HERE
AT LAST!
Home~ made

PIZZA PI£
PLAl N CHEESE
CHEESE and SAUSAGE
CHEESE and BACON
CHEESE and MUSHROOM
CHEESE and HAM

AND
THE SUPER

MURRAY GRilL
ORVIS FIELDER, Mgr.
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Towle

S T ERLIN G

1~

TOWlE'S SOUTHWINO

!

\

Towle W'lnut !nd Sttrlln.ll
Sa!! & PepQM

)

eve ry g irl tan ha ve

$20,00

TOWLE'S ROSE SOLIT.'d~E

Dorlt just sit there!

I

•

• , • sets the scene for your
personal appearan ce~~. ,
now-into-fall; in
eonnoisseur
cotton •.• brown, red
1
b
or gold atripea on gray, •

trimmed with tubbable
1 hhick velveteen.
atu si%&5tol5 ••• $ 17.95

•p b

••

Wed ~;

much more if you'll get up right now arid get

•

$11var Tdvel, $'1 .50

T..

smn1,

lrotn $4, 50

Seryllli Pl1c11, from $ 5,00

'

(j~-,~.;;

•

cont~ M odu BDGr d oj RelliQUI

:~:" ·~~TLETON'S

.-

Classes, v.
ing !don

'

::___

~-

·-·-·

•

~

fofuRRA Y and MA YFJE LD

I

Drink

·~

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

B9ttled Under Authority

Of ['hr Coca-Cola Comp"?Y By

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

·---·--

-

-

,Slyle 4472. Wh.itett while broru!cloth..,

.. ··--

$ 250

UNPADDlD ( IRCL·O-FORM, STYLE 472
white broadl:loth. Jr. A cli.p, 30·36;(i cup, ~2.Jfif]
'
B cup, 32·38;..,.C cup, 3240.
... S2.01J

TOWLE'!t MADEIRA

&oPe. Pl1ct S$ttlni'• from $32.7$

1

,A cnp, 32·36; 8 cu.p, 32·38

(Naturally, we'd be ba.ppier, too!)

• Ok'ed by the

Seplen';

bra

yourself an ice--cold bottle o! Coca-Cola.

Towla starllnc

with a

Circl·8 ·f()nn

You'll enjoy today's copy of this· publication
•

t he• fig ur!' she wants,

Circl -O ~Form's curve·adding pad·
ding makes all the charms of a young'
figure yolirs! Its four-section cups are
1
circle-stitched to rounded perfection.1
ractually shape you. to new,lovelier pro~ I
1
portions: Witfi a breathe-easy cente~;
1
elastic insert, so you know it wiH gi~e
1
you X* appeal.
(*X=g1~nour plus comfort)

-+·~·

- . :..: -

'

-

;

I

-I

TJii

Coll~e

Newt!. Tuesday, 1uly 2.3, 195'7
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Au gust Grads

Grid Squad Loses,
Gains Good Player s

(Continued &om Page One)

lexander Sees Better
Hoop year Despite

LET US GIVE YOUR CAR
COMPLETE, EFFICIENT
LUBRICATION

FIVE POINT
ASHLAND SERVICE
Just Off Campus At Five Points

WHAT'S ON AT THE '95' DRIVE-IN!
On HAZEL' ROAD
JULY 23-24-''The Sha rkfighters'' In Cl nema !tcape and
Technicolor, starring Victor Mature.
JULY 25-Thurs.-"Diane" "VIth Lana Turne r.
JULY 26-27, Fri. & Sat.- 'The Scarlet Hour" In VlstaVision
and ''Massacre" in color starring Done Clark.
JULY 28-29, Sun.·Mon.-"The Proud and Profa ne" in
VistaVision with William Holden, De borah Kerr.
JULY 30-3 1, Tues.-Wed.-''Goodbye My Lady" with Wah6r
Brennan and Phil Harris.
AUGUST 1·2, Thurs. & Fri.-"Dance With Me Henry" :;tarring Abbot and Costello.

Basketball Schedule

I'LL MEET YOU
' '

AT ..

,.

•

1' THE HUT
The 1957 football schedule ~
September 28-Florence Slate at MUl'l'ay, 8 p.m.
October 5-Eesler n Kentucky at Munay, 8 p.m.
Odober 12- Univere.Uy of Louisville at Murray, 8 p.m.
Octol;ler 19-Morehead at Morehead.
October 26-Tennessee Tech at Cookevi1le, Tenn.
November 2-Arknnsas State at Jonesboro. Ark..
NoTember 9-Middle Tennessee al Mun:ay, 1:30 p.m. (Homecoming) ,
November 16-Evllnlville college at Murny, 1:30 p.m. (High schoOl
dey).
BLEACHERS IN OLD GYM
November 23- Western Kentucky at Bowling Green, Ky.
REMOVED TO GAIN SPACE
• The permanent bleachers on
the south side of the old gym
State IRC Convention To Be Here This F all
h ave been removed to make more
The state convention of In- be Dr. Forrest Pogue, formerly room for physical education clast emalional Relations clubs will of the MSC history department ses meeting there, announces
be on the MSC campus this :fall and now research director of the P rof. Roy Stewart bead of the
George C. Marshall Research health and P.E. departmen t.
The date is tentatively set !or foundation.
The temporary bleachers on
November 2, according to Dr. Dr. F l'ank Steely is advisor for lhe opposite side of the gym ar e
Frank Steely, of the social sci~ the MSC International RelationS" constructed to fold along the side
~nee department .
club. Miss Winta Jane Puckett is the wall taking up only a foot or
two of floor space.
Amo.ng the guest !peakers will the club's president.

l\

"RIGHT ACROSS

(

THE STREET''

1

"The Most Popular
College Hangout

---

All

COMDln OHl~-TDIPERAT\IRES

In The South"
Rich ardson, Murl

son,
Margaret
Ruth
White ~~~~~~~~~~:~::i~~
ry Smith, J ames
Oswald Udale Todd, ~:.:~~~C;J
J oseph Tuley, WiUiam !~
Wh.itnel, Norma Louise Woodson,
Martha Elizabeth Wyatt.

EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS

MAD£ TO ORO£R-Il! H(W LOW COST. CET A OCMOHSTlA!ION I

'

-

DO N 'T BUY ANY CAR SEfORE. YOU DRIVE A CHEVY • •• ITS BEST SHOWROOM IS THE ROAD.

Chevrolet's got a cornet' on these fine things!
Chevy's the onl y l ea din g low·
priced car with any of these advantages • • • the only car at any
price with all of 'em!

BALL.BEAlUNG STEERfNC. STAND-

ARD. l t's a big reason for Chevy's sure
control a nd handling ease.

better control and surer traction on
a ny road surface.
T RI PLE-T URBINE TURBOGLI DE. •
No Jags or jars; smooth from start

BODY BY FISliER. N o other low priced

through cruising.
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you
these and a lot more advantages any
time you say I
•optionol at utra CO!l.

4

car Quite comes up to its craftsmanship and solid construCtion.

BROOKS Tomato Catsup
BLISS Coffee
'
HEINZ Baby Food
MIDWEST Ice Cream
PEPSI COLAS
BIG BROTHERS Margarine
1
Big Brothers
No.
21/z
can
Pork
&
Beans
•
Pure GROUND BEEF
DROMEDARY Cake Mix
PUFFIN Biscuits
LEMONS, while they last

'

1 lb. can
3 for
1f2 gallon
6 for
1 lb.
1 lb.
2 for
2 for
1 doz.

15c
79c
29c
59c
2Sc
19c
1Sc
39c
49c
2Sc
19c

POSITRAC110N REAR AXLE. • M eans

SHORT EST STROKE V8. Its advanced

design is the key to Chevy's alive,
alert perfonnance.

AT JOHNSON'S THIS WEEK

Only fr anchised Chevrolet dealers

We Give SAV-W AY Stamps
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CHEVROLETS TIIA.N ANY
OTHER CAR

SHOP AND SAVE AT

JOHNSON'S GROCERY

display this famous trademar~

I

See Yo ur Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

•

'

Phone 1975

-....................

"FINE FOODS F(}R F IN"E FOLKS"
..

Hazel Road

-

